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NEWAD VERTWEM KNT.S.

AND EXPENWTURJS OPRECKTPTS at Jnn&ta, from the 4th
day of January: 1?TV"P to the) let day of
January, 1871, Inclusive '

1871.J : DR.
1J. WATTS, TJM.

T amount of outstanding Taxes '

on the first of Jannary, 1870. . .$14370,98
Amoir-i- t of tax levied for the '

1870 S'.'i..:.::: 14465,24
Amount . recebed Iroui former 1 ' '

Treaa r. , 4300
Amount received frv in Commis-

sioners 243,35
Amount received from other

sources. ...... .' SO ,(10

$29756,51

' ;CR.
Uy aniount of outstanding taxes

tip to Jan. lat, 1871., $14484,06
Amount of CommisioHe,s and

other orders lilted 13166.56
exonerations allowed Collectors 673,73
Percentage..'.... 750,01
Treasurers' Percentage . 600,00
Balaneo in Treasurers' hanc.

29766,55
To Balance bronght down. . . '.' S2,i

1871.1 " DR.
JOHN' mirrSTCK, Sheriff."

To amount of Verdict fees...... $18,00

STATEMENT or Outstanding
Taifi In the hands f the
several-Collect's- , Jan. 1, 1871

COLLBCTOKS. teas. twp. s. a c. Tax.

Ta.i:, i ISS iremwool $334,1.
Jaiaes Howell 1X9 Spruce HUt 434,93
J. 0. itealo IMS Ki-al-e 3t.fl,2fi
I). JI. Suliuf .; 18 Turbett 2o,."8
Wm. WrijrU .: 18J8 i'crrvsvUle 130,3t
Heury Harsh . 1. R willi.rd 7ir9,!9
John W. Sartia 1N, Walker 414,'J'i
tieorge Shively 1869 Favette 1297,r.4
D. Huniharfer 869 DeUware 341,39
Jesse Re lt69 renod 51,38
Ahulout Vamcr 5cu9 Swwi'ieh'na 107.42
J. S. HcCahau 169 lack 28.S7
Israel U'eizler .O Ttwmpetwn 27

'V' m. K jnnaweft Walker 12!0,oi
!Noah JlcGow 17J Dataware '

57H,GS
Krnj. Jar.s 170 Tnrbett 444,08
""rVm. '"iutceralJ B1S70 Spruce Tlill 6H7.74
J. . J : . 5P70 I!eal - 1051,84

l 1S70 fu(ieh'na 1P2.51
llearr kfarsh 1!?70 Milrord 1243,03

--Jvwu: y.er--t ti7tf (Vreenwood 251 ,4(5

Wnu MtHConhet 870 Monroe " 298.55
Julia Itxientitie li70 Fennanagtl
f. Millikea Jt7( Tiincarora 410,84
Joan krtir.aweli lt70 Favette . 9947
i. is. Hwrell Lack - -- - 443.90
.Jlcnrv Willi IS7(I Perry tvillo 230.91
3. li. M. T .i 7 I'attersun 280,1 1

Alex Spoddy ' 17( Jtifriiirtown CM. 4 3

11S! 1,27

STATEMENT T Outstandlas;
KilltiaTax iu the bands of
th rv4rral Collector, Jan.
1. itl.

OLLlCTOBS. TEta. twp.

Wm. Cox 153 Greenwood $ 200
Jamfs IIoweR 18j'J Spruce Hill S r.oo
J.C. Bcmle 19 Vu le 20,50
Wm. Wrifrlit 1W9 Perrysville 7,00
Hennr Harh Wi Miltord 15,00
John W. Partin 1SJ9 Walker 56.50
George Kbivctv 19 Fayette ' 21.00
I). Humbarjret" 1SC.9 Delaware fi2,00

Jec Kel; .1869 Fermnah 1 9.50
Atwalom Vr.rner 1W59 Sii.tuuelianna 7,(X)

Irael Wetzlcr 1S70 Thompjout'n 10,00
Win. Ken-iawi'- J 18"0 Walker 23,00
Koah Mc'..ow 0 Dckware . 32,00
B-- Jacobs If 70 Tuibett 14,50
Wm. Kitsgeraid 1H70 Spruce Hill 31,50
J. C. Beale 170 Beae 11,50
liani- -l Knonse 1S70 S:sqiiehanba 7,'M)

ilenrv Harsh 1870 Milford 15,50
Jease Keed 1870 Greenwood 14,50
Wm. McConnell 1870 Monro 13,60
John Balentine lhTO Fermanagh 6,50
F. Milliken lt70 Tnscarora 18,00
Jchn Kemiaweil 1870 Fayette . 21,00

J. S. ilrreil 1870 Lack 25,50
AlexSjjeddy 1870 UitCintowB 21,50

$v;3,o0
AD of which is rcpectfullr submitted.

G. A. L ALTER, 1

S. S. PAXSEBAER, Auditora.
E. LAUVER, )

Commissioners' Office,
Miffiintown, Jan. IS, 1871. J

STATEMENT of the IMburae
- nient of the County Treasur-

er to January 1st, 1?1, for
the year lSIO:

MUcrtinneous.
Ieo. Reynolds, Serving rules and 'notk-es- , ....... $ 9.25jcb Coal oil..:.'...'..... - 1,74

Jhn McN'ulty, Cleaning 10
Warrington il Co, Gross Pens.. . . . 1,60
J, McClellan, Services, bv order of

Court 3,90,
Joshua Beal, Kecording Comniia- - - j

rioners... 13,50
Alexander Wallace, taxes overpaid !

on Collectors Dupli'-at- e 14,51
E. V. H. Kreiler, et, ai, Justicca

fees vagrants .... 18,00

J. C. Moser, constable fees on va.
grants ......... 6,72

Samuel B:idge, cleaning privy 109

,

-

.
; ' $ 70,73

Constable and Justices fees in Common-- ,:

, .. weuttk Cas'tsZ I : A "

R. P. Mc Williams, justice fees $ 8,65
E-- W. H. Kreider, justices lees. ... 7,70

John tJanipbe'.l, et, al, constable lees 10,00

K.P. McWilliams, justices lees.... 40,70
J. P. Wharton, ct, ai, justice toes.. 10,19
K. P. McWilliams,jus"ticea fee.... 29,50

Collar Wix et, al, constables feu. . 1 4,80'

J. S. Hurrel, et, al, justices tees.w 17,78

J. lluXsnd. et, al, constables foes.. 24,48
lsreai WeUal, et, al, consUbles fees 20,59
J. C Moser, et al, ooaatables fee 9,22
Eob't M 'Meen, Dis't. Attorney's fees

in Commonwealeh eases......... 39,00
J. Xotestine, et, al, constables fees. 7,60 '

and utuers.............. 33,25

$ 280,78

Commonvt'alth Witnesses. ...

Vm. Wright, et, al,. .'..$ 16.25

I.. Bmnt. et. al. 18,97

John Campbell, et, al, Commonweal-

th ts Dcnnely..i...;.....i;'.'.... 67,38

Joseph Kaufl'man, st, al,i . . .'. .'..i 15,15

P. S. Liggett, etial 38,84

D. J. Kice, et, al. Commonwealth vs
. Smith 18,49

Lei Lipht,ef, al, - 14,20

Hcnrv Kepner, Commonwealth vs
- Md'hr... 8,08
J hrown. et. al...-..i..- .' ......' 19,80

Bueh R. Palm.l.,.. ......... ... ' 22,80
Eobt. M'lleen, Dist AUormys fees 7 .

Wa
sewtemoer 1 crm. . . au.irv

George Koona, et, al, .... 12,96
Joha Teller, et, al,
Wm. G. Tiiompaon, et, a!,..... ...
R. L. Joues. et, at, 14,84
Jonas Long, cost as Overseer of

Gretnwood. ............. ...... 48.86
TXT a, 1 1" a iiiw, n, ai,. v ... . .

.

$ 37,lt

T
4

Curonr and Justice lnquesft, '

John Kelley, et, al, jurors . 3,50
Jonn nacKenuereer, juror.... 2.00v vr ii v i - i...- -.

budv- - of If ia .Shonlv, ...... ..... A OJ
M. Pannebaker. iuror ' 101
8. T. Sbdly, juror . . . 100
Geo. Henderson, nr. al. iiimra. .1 tai
J. I). Wallia, Justices coor, Inquisi.

ion on rxxjy f Webster;.!.. 5,09
J!m) Uowe, juror, 10

$ 20J33
" Courts nn& Jurors ray. '

Tboa ArbncklcJ ' et, al, Grand ' ' '

Jurors to Feb. T...... ,...$, 135,00
John Allen et al Petit JVirrira-toFtb- -

lerra. . $34V7
Hugh Hamilton et al Juror lbuS.. . 837
Alexarxl.T Speddy- - Court Cryer 1 -

Feb. Teriii .......'.....'" ,50
Jonas Loaf ThstArer Feb Tvnu,.- -' -

Speddy; Cwirt fryer
Sjiecil Court '. 4,00

IT. H. Bochtel Petit Juror ISC9.i.' 10.00
Wilson Anman et al Grand Jnrot '.'

April Term 137,97
Joseph Ardetul Petit Jurors April

Term 1.; 298,78
Alex. SpediW Court Crver April T. ' 8,50
J D Wallia Petit Juror 1869....... 'i 2,i2
Daniel Conn et al Grand Jurors;

September Term.. ...'. 'lCO.00
'Joseph Adams et al Petit Jnrors

September Term -- . '423,3"
Ephraiin Mvers Petit Juror 1869,'.. 2,50
J J Patteis'on Petit Juror 18b9. : . . '

7,50
H H Berhtel Petit Juror ..... 11,16
Simon Amey et al Grand Jurors

December Tern 135,00'
T M bell et al Petit Jurors Dee T.'' 866,42
U Brenuiiiholts Petit Jurors Ad-

journed Court Dec Term.:..... 209,09

$22C2,C6

Road and Bridst Damages.
Michnl Toder Bridge Dani:irea. .. .$-- 10,00
Wm Bouaam Bridge Damages.... 12,50
Abraham Smith Koad Damagea... 0.tK)
Samuel kepner Koad Damages. . . 100,00

' $202,50
.Assessor's Fees.

W Knrtr. Walker. $20,00
Jonathan Keiser. lelaare !8,f 0
Joseph Thatcher, Lack 31.00
J J Culbertson, Sprnce Hill 17,00
Aaron Letdv, ravette...... i!,uu
C A Ijiuver, Monroe 16,00
John Stoner, Fermanagh 18,00
Jas Reed, 4ireenwood 15,00
A B McKnight, Ihumpsontown...... 5,50
Wilson Laird, Asst. Assessor, Beale

1868 1,50
S K Zeiglvr, Tuxcarors 81,00
& A Kobison, Ast. Assessor, Beaid

1808 1,50
W W Troup, Mitllintown 13,00
Ilenrv llarkh, Millord, error in assess-

ment 12,00
T J Middagh, Patterson 12,00
D T Kilmer, Turbett 20.00
Henry Cross, Perrysville, Aant. Asses- -
so.. 1S"8 . 1,75
John Fermanagh, Asst. As-

sessor, 1808 2,K)
Daniel Knouse, SuMfiiehanua 13,00
Alex A. Crosier, Perrysville 12,00

$328,25

Expenses under Registery Law.
A B UcKnight Thoinpsontown 1869 S 5.50
OP Barton, Lack 33.09
Alex. Wallace, Tuscarora 31,t'K)
James Wat on, Spruce Hill 16,00
T J Middagh, Patterson 10,00
Wm E Auman, Delaware 18,00
W W Troup, Mirlliiitown 11,00
D T Kilmer, Turuett 18,00

"

Aaron Leidy, Fayett 28,00
A B McKniglil, Tbouipsontown.... 10,50
W II Kurtz, Walker 18,00
J J Culbertaon, Spruce Hill 16,00
Jesse Keed, Greenwood. .. .. ..... 10,00
John Staner, Fermanagh. ........ . 18,00
S li Zeigler, Tuscarora I. 24,00
DavidK11011.se, Susquehanna..... 11,00
A A Croaier, Perrysville 10,00

$ 289,00

Enumeration for Slate apportionment.
Joseph Bell, Laek $ 10,00
J P Millikea, Spruce Hill $ $ ,00

$ 16,00

Constable's Returns and Tip Slaves,

J I. Vaughn, Constable and Tip Stare
Feb. Court $ 6,66

John Dearing. et al Constable's re- -'

turns Feb. Court..: 84,11
David Dean. Constable and Tip Stave

Feb. 1 ourt 8,40
J C Moser, Constable and Tip Stare

Feb. Court .. 7,50
J L Vogan, etal Constable's Returns

Apr. lerm.i. B4,C3

J II Patterson,' Constable and Tip
htave Apr. lenn... 5,0W

Israel Wetzler, Tip Stave Apr. Term 6,70
Thomas Benle, ' Constable's Return

attending Elections ' 4,86 '

Jobn Xoiestiue, Constable's Return
and Tip Stavo 4,63 '

Joseph Kerlin, et al Constable's Re--
turns, Sept. Term.... 28,16

F Milliken, Tip Stave and Constable's
Return, Sept Term..... ........ i 11,16

Thomas Beale, Constable's Return
and Tip Stave, Sept. Term 9,36

John 'otestine, Constable's Return
and Tip Stave, Sept. Term. . . . 1 . . . 7,62

J C Moser, et al Constable's Returns
Dec. Term t 19,38

J E Humphrey, t al Adjourned Court 20,54 '

$212,79

Wild Cat, Mink and Fox Scilps.

Emanuel Bortel et al. ..... . $ i,60
Robert Kirlin et al 6,30
James Groninger et at 19,25
Mablaa Howard........... 6,15
Solomon Bnshoar ... 6,15
T M Bell, et al 6,30
J S Laird, etal . .. :. . 7,90
J C Beale, et al . 9,43
Jacob Kline, et al. . 13,30
Harrison Varner, et a' . . . .'. . .13,10
Henry M'Killipa, et al...... . 19,15
Wm. KenaweLI. jr., etal... . 18,95
Varnsr, etal . 23,80
J Anders, et al . 64,20
John Dean, etal . 8,00
Robert Kerlin, et al.,. . 17,90
W C Laird, et al . 14,10
Levi Reihl, et al.. . 19,20
J P Singer, etal . 7,30
J E Whiteman, et al . 19,90
M Snyder, etal.., . 17,75

$314,03

Pocr House. .

David Wilson, Poor Hons Claim $ 126,33.... ... ! . ' I 100.00 'i
. r.. .n.j 1. 100,00

100,00" ..: , .. 100,00
.. 10,00

$ 626,03

Eastern Penitentiary., , 11 !
j

Hanry Zimmerman, S6S days... .$ 96,94
John Engles$61 daya........:..- - ' 11,32

"
Jacob Martin, 251 days '69.30
Augustus Wsimer, 365 days. . .'. . . i 82.1?.
Christian Bearing, 805 days...... 88,65
Peter Ew, 365 daya.- --. 90,91
Joseph Miller, 188 days. ? S6,U

. ... u . . 1207;
.
' State lunttte Jsyhm.

Kaepbig Margaret Brsckbilli,M p--r

kill : ("' ao'"

. County Del.
Daniel Conn, et al County Auditor

and Cl"-rk-
.f 40,00

K E Parker balance on note iu bank 1575,00
George-Woodwar- Bounty under

act of Assembly. , 50,00
John Servis, Local bounty for D

Bousum '. 100,00
John Semis, Local bounty for D

Bousum . , j . .' . .'. . : 200,00
G A Baker, Lightening Rods 115,00
Henry Suloutl, Daumges oa contract

tor Jail Stable 83,15
Sheritf Dei trick, damages on contract

as per Jail Stable 30,00
Joseph Pumroy, Soldiers' Mouu-- 1

nient as per act of Assembly. ... t 550,00'
Jobn Deitrick, damages as per re- -

port filed....' 30,00
James McClellan, attending public

grounds 20,00
Oso W Jacobs, Agricultural Society 100,00

'
$2803,20

County rriion.
D P SulouiT, coal and lumber, 1969.$ 4275
Ellis is. Son, Iron Doors. ., , 80OO
Joha Deitrick, fees. . . . ...'.... 82,05
S B Louden,' et aL.... 8,75
R Parker, clothing tor prisoners., !2,i0
John Deitrick, Sheriff fees......... 93,37
R E Parker, goods orpruoiiurs.... 32,50
John Deitrick, Jail lees...... ...... 40,71
Martin t Walters, Bediling lor Jail. 9,38
D P Suloutf, coal and lumber 1870. . 20,'jO .
John Deitrick, Jail fees..... 124,85
Hartia av Walters, bill of goods for

Jail 12,88

$563,74
, Jut-rest- .

R E Parker, for note in bank. ..$10 75
.. 40 75
... 47 75

$129 25
Puhlic Printing.

W W Daria $429 00
Al L Linlefield 197 50
B F Sebweirr .. 227 48
llonsali & Jackaian 456 t 0
J W Speddy 101 50

'. 1471 48
Stationery, tc 4

B F Kepner..::... $2 61
David Walts..... 10 48
Solomon Books, postage, tie 7 79
David Watts, blauk hooks, etc !9 33

Bridges,
Noah Her'iler, repairs 16 Port Roy- -

al bridge $35 00
Jos Pomeroy, repairs to Pomeroy's

b'idge...,. 7 06
J. Miilikeu, repairs to McCulloch's

bridge 76 CO

W A McCahan, repairs te Port Royal
bri.lgew... 3 CO

S b Zelfer, plank tor Hrynrr's bridge 8 07
Wm lleuch, repairs to Port Royal
' bridge. 4 00

Wm Met'ormick, repairs to McCul- -
locb's bridge... . 37 20

Bealor & McKeelian, lumber for Mc- -

Cullocb's br.dge ...108 41
Geo. liosben, lumber for Pomeroy, a

bridge .- - ." 8 97
Henry Suloutf, rerair- - to Cuba dam

bridge 125 00
Geo Groninger, plank for (jroning- -

er's bridge 30 00
Jacob Groninger. plank for Port

Knyal bridge 39 00
Henry Vocum, plank for Wilson's

bridge .. 39 66
Henry Saloutf, plank fer Lost Creek

Bruige 70 03
Win ilaak, mason work at Cuba dam

hridge 120 00
Thos 8 Barnard, repairs to Pomeroy's

bridge . . 13 59
Tbos repairs to Lemon's bridire 7 00
J L Kennedy, repairs to tbree upper

bridges - - IS 10
J M W'eiiuer, et al ... 1 75
W P Graver, repairs to McCoyiown

bridge 50 00
Jiiipks Watson, labor at Leniou's

bridge - . 4 20
E Bortlc, labor at Lemon's bridge... 10 85
Isa e Hawn i Co., lumber for Letnoa'a

bridge........ ... 32 25
L Bueiitivld, sioue for Lemon's bridge 24 62
Tbos Beale repairs to Lemon's briOge 371 84
David Plett, iuspecliiig bridge over

Delaware Ruu 3 00
Taylor G.uver, work on Brjner's

hridge 1 60
Wm F Thomas, repairs to Uryner's

bridge.- .- ; 6 00
W P Gruver, repairs to McCoytown '

bridge 129 00
Jacob Groninger, repairs to Gron

inger a bridge 20 00
Wm ileneh, repairs to Port Royal

bridge 13 50

$1404 75

ComnAtstQHcrt' Offircaitd Court House. '.

David Suloutf, Commissioner's fees $85 00
Walter App, ' ' 50 00
E R Oiliilord, " " 114 00
J. Middagb, Clerk to Commissioners 450 00 '.
J. Middagh, Clerk, extra services

under Registry Law. ...... ....10)00
Jonathan McCoy, et al. repairs, etc. . 2 60
J A Criswell. Morning Glnry Stove

for Commissioners, office ........ 34 76
P Pannebaker. repairs to Grand Jury

Room 13 2J
D P Suloutf. coal lor Court House .. 10 00
Solomon Books, postage stationery 18 00
E Ellis et aL cleaning snow from side- -

walks etc 6 60
J B M Todd, cbandelier for C. House 30 00
R P McWilliams. stove and pipe for

Petit Jurors' Room 10 00
John Nolei-tin- et al, repairs to Court

Yard fence 4 00
John Yeakly & Son, cljok e'c. for - ..

Court House... 13 16
Samuel Bridge, cleaning privy..... 3 03
James Robinson et al. repairs

Court House '. J 12
Clark & Frank, glass and putty, for

windows ,.. ...... 13 34
Alex Speddy crying court etc 14 60
Clark & Frank, ai per bill : 6 01
P. Pannebaker,' carpenter work lor .

Court House 8 75

Chas. Phillips, window blinds and
rollers for court room and office.. 17 20

J A t'liristy. attorney fees 60 00
David Watts, blank books for offices 16 60
J A Criswell, stovepipe Ae for Grand "

Jury Koonf 7 00
0 P Robinson, two doieii chairs for

t'rand Jury Room' and repairing '

settees in Court Room :... 80 00-

Rossnna Stutzman and Mrs. Weiser,
cleaning Court I loose .; 1

D P Sulouff, lumber eto, for repairs. 4i 00 '

Graybill.& Shelly, matting, and put--
ting same down in Conn House k '

' Commissioners' Office ...147 28
E. Dolen et al, hauling water, etc .. 4 19
Georg Goshen, coal 10 00

1

.
,.r .

' . - '... .. .: $129262
Public Offices.

J A Christy, auditing accounts for
public offices $16 00

W M Allison, safe for Treasurer's'
office 75 00

Wm Mann, blank dockets for Regis- - . i

ter's office .... , 5460.
F L Hotter, blaai Traniorlpts' iorN

Registry Law 29 75
G W Jaeobs, fees lor clrek in Quarter

Bessions. 14 90
James Robinson, table lor Commis--

. aienera rtwai , ......... 10 00 ,

"' " " ' $30016'

Jury C"mmUtoer aud Clerics?'

CB nerning. Jury Commissioner,
part pay .... $8 22

N A Elder, Jary Commissioner..... 15 00'
J Middagh, Clerk 30 00

'. ,':
.

'
..' $53 22'

General and Spring Elections: j

Thomas B. Coder, et at. Judges, and
C. McClellan. et aL Inspectors, and , ; ,,
E Lauvrr, et al. Clerks, to General ; ..
Elections, and James Dean, etal,,''
Constables' fees for attending elec
tions and publishing notices ef time
and place ef folding eleoiions. and '.I :

serving notices to persona elected. $221 97

Addenda. ;

Amount of Orders issued, but not
, entered in Order Book, as per Au-

ditors' Report $199 63

Recapilulatvm.
Miscellaneous ................... $70 73
Constable and Justices' fees in Com- - '

monwealtb case........ 281 73
Commonwealth Witnesses 375 13
Justices' Inquests on Dead B dies. ' 20 83
Courts and Jurors' Pay 2262 66
Road and Bridge Damages 202 50
Assessors' fr .................. 3-- '8 25
Expenses under Registry Law .... 289 00

Enumeration for State Apportion- -
ment... 16 00

Constables' Returns and Tip Slaves 212 79
Wild Cat. Mink and Fox Scalps ... 314 03
Poor House..... 626 33
Eastern Peniienuary . 420 27
State Lunatic Asylum ............ 204 35
County Debt .,..2893 20
Cwnry Prison 553 74
Unrest 149 25

Public Printing- - .' - ..1471 48
Stationery, &c .... , 40 12
Bridge..... 14U4 75 .

Commissioners' Ortio and Court
House ...............1202 62

Public Offices .... ...... 200 15
Jury Commi.pioners and Clerk 63 22
General and Spring Elections..,..., 221 87
Amount of Of ders issue ! but not

registered in Order Book.......... 199 53

$14177 21

We, the commissioners of Juniata' coun-

ty, in compliance witb the law, do publish
tbe foregoing, as a full statement, of the
Receipts and Expenditures, of the county
aforesaid, for tbe year 1870.

u . Given under our hands at the
Commissioners' Office, in Miffiintown, this

day of January, 1871.
WALTER APP.
E. R. GILL1 FORD.
WILLIAM L'LSH.

CommisMiontra.

Attest:
J. MinnaeR, Cltri. teb.

JJcctY Corner.

LOVE S0XU.

1ST W. L. 8UUKHAKKB.

"Do I still love jou?" Ask the bee.
' If he still loves tbe flower ;

And of the flower demand if she
Loves sunshine anil the Bhower;

And ask the bird if still be loves
. The joy that Summer brings

Soft airs, blue skies, and leafy groves,
That listen while he sings.

If bee and flower and bird say 'Say,"
Then my love's ftlse and fled away.

"Why do I love you !" Ask the sea
Why it adores the moon ;

And asked tbe queenly rose why she
Do'es on the month of June ;

And ask the sunflower why she turns
Her bosom to the enn,

And all the dark night fondly yearns
For her b?loved one.

If sunflower, rose and sea reply.
"We do not know," no more know I.

Ah, who the secret course can tell
Of love that long endures ?"

Tbe charm is undefinable.
That draws my soul to yours,

I only know that still my love

Is centred all iu you

As constant as, the stars above.

And pure as the morning dew,

.Enough, though bid the cause may be.

lilisctllaneous Juabing.

New York Morals Bigamy in ill:!! Life

Tlie N. Y". Post last week has an edi-

torial article telling this strange Btory :

IV ot may days ago tbere was a fashiona-

ble marriage ia one of our n church-

es. ' Tbe bridegroom Was a remarkable
bandsoue man; of nearly1 thirty years of

age, well known id what is called fash-

ionable . sociitty, as an agreeable, liberal
bachelor and "ladies' mail.'' Tbe bride
was a lovly girl, belonging to one of our
best known families, and esteemed for

her character as much as admired for her
beauty.. ; ,

Tbe friends of both were present ; and
nothing surprising occurred at the cere-

mony; save that all present remarked
upon the appearance of the bridegroom,
lie was Apparently so oppressed by some

great Borrow or anxiety that be could not
smile nor command a cheerful word. ''

. The pair had spent but a few days to-

gether, when the husband, after an inter-

view with his young wife, which left ber
almost crushed in mind, hastily called at
his late bachelor rooms, which he had not

yet given up, burued a large number of
papers packed up a few precious articles,'

and suddenly disappeared;' and uo one

of bid fiienda now knows where he h to
be'found.. ;

,
' ' ."' ' " V

' iiat one dreadful truth reached their

ears too quickly. , At ; one of ourj new

hotel in the centre of the city, but a few

blocks from the church in which the mar-

riage was performed, there were found a
woman and several children bearing his
name, and she found.no difficulty in estab-- .

lidhiug her right to - it. . She is many
years older than he. ' I ; ' j

' They were " married' when he'; was

scarcely more than a boy, and liave never
published the marriage ; bu they never

quarrelled or separated.! , Ilo still sup-

ported her and visited her and on - tbe
very day of the second marriage; at

noon be made her a lone visit, in his
usual manner. ,

This event has been a sudden shock
to both families, and tbe absolute con

cealment of his marriage from all his
friends for many years,' while his wife
and children openly bore his namo in
public hotels in this' city, is as unaccount
able to them as it will be to others.
Tbe young man was for several years an
internal revenue officer in this city, but
For some years past' has b'een.I',employed

in a hank down town. lie pai three
thousand dollars a year for the board of'
bis wife and childreu, while receiving a
salary of only two thousand ; and has
yet maintained his bachelor life with lav-

ish expenditure. Iu his rooms are said
to have laiu not far from a huudred suits
of clothes, with expensive books, and
many evidences of wealth.. , But his ac
counts at the bank are said to be entirely
correct. His lull understanding of what
be was doing appears from tbe fact that
he carried to the alter a pistol, with the
fixed purpose, as he afterwards said, of!

blowing out his brains there if the cere-

mony should be interfered with.

The Tribune gives the following ad-

ditional particulars:
. f4The guilty bridegroom was calvin R.

Cross, book-keepe- r in the Central Na-

tional Bank. Oa a salary of $2,000 a
year he lived extravantly, but enjoyed
tbe confidence of his employers, and was

never suspected of any dishonest trans-

actions. After being in this city three
years, he met a Miss Calvin of Boston,
and was induced to believe it best to
marry her, after the acqnaintnace had ma-

tured. The marriage was kept secret
aud he for four years provided her with
rooms at the Ashland House, in Fourth-- 1

avenue' at a cost of $4,000 a year, re- -

taining, meanwhile, a bachelor establish- -
j

ment of bis own in Fourteenth Street.
His wife bore him two children, one of

j

which is living.. No one outside of the
hotel knew of tbe wedding. j

'With a recklessness that looks like
madness, Cross contracted a marriage en- -

gagement with Miss Laura N. Luckey,

daughter of Nelson Luckey of New

Hamburg, on the Hudson. This termi--

nated in fashionable though unostenta- -

tious wedding at St Thomas' Church, on
j

the 23d of last November. Ilia wife

was an attendaijt at the same church,

and being present at the Thanksgiving
services, heard for the first time of the

wedding. She at once sought some of

her husband's relatives and demanded an

explanation. Cross found that further
concealment was impossible, and on the

Sunday following he : entered the hotel

hastily and in great agitation, and after

a stormy sceue with his second wife, left

ber presence and has not since been seen

by her or any of her friends. His first

wife states that she has not heard from

him since bis disappearance, and has ap-

plied to bis friends for relief, her bus-bau- d

haviug left her quite destitute

Norman Cross, a son- - in-la- of Corne-

lius Vanderbilt, and cousin of the biga-

mist, says that Calvin was accustomed to

work at nigh ton the books of business

houses besides tbe one by which he was

employed, and that in this way he some-

times earned from $150 to $200 a week ;

and that ha was alio successful iu some

stock speculations Mr. Whtllock. Pres-

ident of the Central National Hank, ad-

vanced a remarkable conjecture, viz :

That Cross may have been in collusion

with Sanford, who, while in the employ

of this bank four years ago, was a de-

faulter to the amount of nearly $100,000.

Sauford.s account was partly kept "iu

Cross's ledger, and he might have re-

ceived a' bribe to conceal discoveries as
to Sanford's dishonesty, it it now as-

serted that the affiir with Miss Luckey
is the sixth marriage engagement which

Cross has made since his marriage to his

first wife, and that the record of one of
his marriages, which should be preserved

in the office of tbe Kegister of Vital Sta-

tistics, is missing. Tbe young lady who

was the victim of the bigamist, returned

to her father's house, at North Hamburg,

after the exposure, and has been nearly
distracted by the discovery of his treach-

ery. . ' ; ;

' You.o men, if you would have the re-

spect and esteem of all whose respect is

worth having if you would wish an
honorable popularity among your ac-

quaintances, you must avoid foul lan-

guage, swearing and drinking; you mnit
be fair and open in all your acts ; you

mu?t be cheerful and pleasant to all, jhe

rich and the poor alike ; you must not

pot on a sad face, and thus beeome stum-

bling blocks to others. op, not

down, and let there be a bright warmth

in your smile that shall draw the sadness

out of other faces- We are here to help
each other. The good Lord expects some

return for the talents he has left in onr
keeping.' We must not think too much

of our own disappointments or trials. ! If
we try to do our best the Lord will cer-

tainly help is out of them. Let not re:

verses sour your dispositions, but try to

look for the bright side of everything,
and by so doing yon will find strength
that yon knew notof. ' '"'

CLETERLY TRICKED.

"What did that fellow I met on the
stairs just now want here, Charley?" I
asked of mr partner, one irmming, on

entering oor newly established store on

Broadway.. I '".
''Came about the book-keeper-

's "pos-

ition, and I've almost promised it to him ;

he- - brought excellent testimonials, and
seems to be a smart man. I think he'll
do. You'll see him when he calls

answered Ranken.; -

"I don't think he mil do," I replied.
"I'm almost certain I've seen him before.

There's something pecaliar in his ap-

pearance I could not fail to recognize.-- -I

think he's the swindler there was a
great fuss about at Chicago, when I was

tbere last year ; if it's the same man he's
a dead-beat- , and no mistake.".

."I guess not, Martin ; this fellow's

honest I could read it in his eyes. It's
pretty rough to be down on a square man

because of some slight resemblance he
may bear to a rascal ; besides, look at
his credentials," said Ranken,

I glanced over them. '

fair and apparently genuine," I
said, "though from people at a distance.
I should be very sorry to misjudge any
man, but I seldom forget faces 1 have
once seen. 1 tell von what 111 dii.t if

you like to prove him; after an idea of
my own," I said.,

"What's your idea?" asked Charley,
. , , . .

see you place JolO oa your
, .. ..
desk, 111 not too conspicous a position.
hut where he caouot fail to see it ; leave
him alone iu the room for a few miuules;
come back, aud, without lookicg around
send him away under sroe pretext. I
will wait at the door down stairs. If the

rftas.'.j

Pennsylvania

Washington.

It
leg.

are

uotes are all on his departure, strike a moleI eotonunity of peace aud good

that once, arid' J let him O'u'er.

pass out it not-- , ring twice, aad A that the
I will him. There be nu of th? United States pay
and it a fair trial," ' hundred twenty-fiv- e million dollars

"Agreed !" . !jerly fur physciaus' service aud for

next morning everything waj ar-- medicioes-range- d

as proposed; the motes Freight cars of New York
were 011 tbe bell placed ami Hudson Slilroaij lave been

to hand, on the would-b- e book- - robbed of for some
keeper's went below and sta--

tioned myself at the entrance-- .

Soou afterwards the bell rang once.
and on the stranger's decending I allow
ed him exit, I was more than
ever convinced, as he hurried past, that
he was the man of Chicago notoriety
I watched him the street, but bo

took a sharp turn and was lost to view
then I weut up stairs.

"You see the stamps bave'nevtr. been

touched," said Charley, pointing t the
package of on the desk, as I enter-
ed his room. walked towards where
ibey lay and lifted them up. "Look
here, Kanken," said.

then took them from my hand and
e'xamined them

"We're dead beat!" he exclaimed
"all these notes except the top one, are
counterfeits.".

"Say you are sold, old man don't in-

clude I warned you." I answered.
man of course never returned to

occupy the position he had accepted.

' The Knoxville (Tenh.) Chronicle of
the 14th nit.', of an adventure as
thrilling and improbable as any that lias
ever adorned the pages of the most sen-

sational story writer. A short time since

a drover, stopping for the night at an inn

in the mountains near dividing line
of Tennessee and North Carolina, had
his suspicions aroused by the rough ap-

pearance of several men who

were about the premises. Therefore he
carefully examined his room before retir-

ing, and was horrified by
under his bed tbe body of a roan,

with throat cut from ear to ear. ' The
drover took up tbe body of the murdered
man, placed it carefully iu the bed, cov-

ered it up, aud took his position . behind

the door to await the result. About mid-

night tbe door was softly opened, and five

men, armed with huge knives, entered
the room ami stealthily approached the
bedside. The drover did not remain to
watch their further proceedings, but

quietly slipped out of opeu door,
made his way from the murderous den.
The next morning he raised a force and

returned to the inn, where the party suc-

ceeded in capturing four of the gang.
As incredible as this appears, the
Chiouicle vouches for its on the au-

thority of a responsible gentleman,
gives the name of the drover who was

tbe hero of the adventure, and is
well known in Jefferson county.

'
A Providence widow protests in a

newspaper communication against the
erection of soldiers' monuments until af-

ter the pension of $0G, annually
paid to soldiers' widows, is increased.

She thinks the erection of a few good
houses., leared at a small rental, would

be a nobler monument than any marble
shaft. " .

A Utica woman lost her in

the street, and a dog it up, and
after carrying it a block, sat and
tore it to pieces. The dog has been so

full or fleas and things since that he is

denied admission into the house.

him right.

Short "

is 302 miles long and!

175 wide.

Art Erie lunatic ;aiagins Ls is Daniel
Webster. , ; . . " J'" ?

gay season is at its height in

The Sheriff of Jersey eonnty, ilfiuoie;
is only 22 years 6f age. ..

'The Princess eff Prussia makes her
own dresses and bonnets. ' ' 1

cost a Maine pbyaicfau S13 000 for

bungling in setting a boy's broken

The mariner's compass baa done some
of the most important needte-wof- k ta Ae

'world.
t .

Twenty-fiv- e cars loaded with teas and
silks on their eastward from Sau
Francisco.

The' new hammer at the Bessemer steel
works at Hairisburg, weighs 35,000
pounds and cost S32.0OO. '
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i A wh!,e weasel, an exceedingly rare
r animal, was recently shot near Pottsiowa.
and has been stuffed for prcservat:o3B.

Bedford county will be one hnA;rrei
years old on the 10th of March next.
A centennial celebration evght to Si' got

UP- -

Grant isn't ftiuch ef a smoker after all,'
(in comparison with Von BeuSt, theAtis- -

trian minister, whos minimum i forty
.j

cigars a day.

Aajorig the 30f rfivorces grarTrd in
emont this year, tie wife ackuowledjj- -
, , . '. . . ,

en ;o naving originated the aimculty
of the eases.

Potter counly has no places licensed?
for the sale of intoxicating liquors for

nineteen years, and as 1' conseqnence, is

j meotbs past at Uifitrent Btation along
the line cf the road'.

1 1 is estimated-
-

tfta. the' cost 0 the pres1- -

. . t1 r . 3 . . . ,
mi rvuruyrau wr, ior sixty uavs. wouia
bu;y ant,ther yM(;e Iairoad. an.l the
metal in the munitions of war destroyed-woul-

y?e!d iron enough for the rails.

"A ma's who fs liberal inadvaisingis
liberal in: trade, and such' a mart succeeds

while his neighbor with' just as good
goods fails and drops ut of ruiirkeL."
Itorace Grtcleif.

Hon. Alexander Caldwell. United
States Senator elect from Kansas, was
fotmerly a resident of Columbia, Lancas-

ter county, and was for many years con,
nteted with the Columbia Bank.

A Boston store keeper, ?fce other day,
stuck npou his door the laconic adver-

tisement r "A boy wanted" The next
morning, on opening his store, Re found'

a little urvhio in a V-ske- tibeWd 'Here
he is." '

The strongest vegetable- - fibrj known
is the New Zealand Sax. It Lcs e

leaves, 10 or 12 feet in, length.
It is used by the settlers-f- binding their
shesfves, fastening their gates, Syltig uj
their horses, HsH in almost every poss
ble way.

An old man, named Geiwge McClees,'

last week went to Uii'mington, Del , to
meet his danghler, and tnke her homo to

Cliester county. He iutt her, and the
words of greeting had scarcely been ut-

tered when he suldenly tottered and fell
dead at her 1'tet.

Att ingenious wife in Des Moines carat
her husband of snaring thus : She had a
guttapercha tube with two cup-shape-

ends ; one sb puts over hi nose and
mouth, and the other over his ear. Uo
consumes Lis ow' noise, as a stovs does its'
smoke, and wakes up.

The Warwirk (N. J ) red? marble,
which it is proposed to use 5n ornament-

ing the colonnades, desks, and tables of
the new Capitol at Albany, is a compact

crystaline, euclosed hi white lime rock,
and very difficult to work out iu large-masses- ,

but when obtained, t2e most
beautiful and valuable marble for orna-

mental purposes in the known world.

Some fifteen years ago a steamboat
loaded with 800 barrels of whiky aud
500 barrels of high wines was sunk in tho

Mississippi river, near Parkville, Mo ,

Tbe wreck was recently found hurried
some fifteen feet in the sand, and it i

said that tbere is but little dou'.t that tbe
cargo can be got at. Parlies operating
have secured the title to the property, so
that in the extent of success they will rer-ali-

a handsome sum.
Among the Litest divorce applicants '

in Indiana was a' man who charged his
wife with giving him a stew for dinner
made out of the family Thomas cat.
II is wife in reply stated that her husband
was uproarious, took liberties with the '

chambermaid, and eviDccd a general ten-

dency to .claw things. The Lusband,
however, won the case by proving that
these symptoms all developed themselves '

rabyequeDtly to the objectionable meal.
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